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President's Message

Dear Friends:
The summer school break is right around the corner. Now, before school ends, is the ideal
time for parents to start to think of activities children can do during the summer. Reading
is an ideal activity; fun for kids of all ages and important to help prevent the loss of
learning gains, known as summer slide, that occurs for some children during the summer
school break. For children who are too young to read independently, the same benefits can
be achieved when parents or older siblings read developmentally appropriate books with
them. Here are some helpful tips to prevent summer slide: https://bit.ly/2KzZGn9
We are very excited to announce that The Children's Trust and the Early Learning Coalition
will soon roll out a new quality improvement system that will build on lessons learned from
the current Quality Counts Program. Over the years that Quality Counts has been in
existence, we have seen reduced teacher turnover, increased teacher education levels,
improved quality in classroom environments and child‐teacher interactions, and the
creation of more high‐quality learning programs for thousands of children in our
community. The significant financial investments made by The Children's Trust and the
Early Learning Coalition greatly contributed to these achievements. Collectively, we have
raised the early care and education quality bar.
Plans are now underway to make even greater improvements in the quality of early
education programs operating in Miami‐Dade. As the body of research in the field of early
child development and education has grown, new and improved practices have been
identified and these will become the foundation of the new quality improvement system.
In addition to the practical applications of the research, the new system will also delve into
the financial challenges of child care providers and how best to help providers meet those
challenges.
We will continue to provide regular updates as the plans for implementation of the new
quality improvement system progresses. For more comprehensive information, please see
the letter drafted by James Haj, President/CEO of the Children's Trust and myself at:
http://www.elcmdm.org/downloads/2018QC_ELPFP.pdf
As always, we thank you for your partnership and encourage you to follow us on Facebook,
Twitter and Instagram for up‐to‐date information on the new quality improvement
system, programs and events.
Sincerely,

Evelio C. Torres
President & CEO

.

Regions Bank Delivers Financial Seminars to Parents of Early Head
Start Children
Regions believes in providing ‐ wherever and whenever ‐ the knowledge people need for
making better financial decisions. That commitment explains how some Miami‐area
bankers came to deliver seminars to parents of children enrolled at Early Head Start
centers serving low‐income families.

Sessions are held as parents pick up their children. They leave with budgeting templates,
an understanding of credit reports, information about free Volunteer Income Tax
Assistance, and other financial tools.
In Miami's Liberty City neighborhood, Regions Bank Branch Managers Della Pitts (left) and
Tanisha Johnbaptiste (center) share financial insights with a parent at Liberty Academy
Daycare. Regions financing helped Liberty Academy expand its facilities to provide services
to more families.

Following a 2017 pilot program conducted in partnership with the Early Learning
Coalition of Miami‐Dade and Monroe Counties, Regions bankers in the first four months
of 2018 presented to 171 parents and 33 staffers at 26 Early Head Start centers, providing
78 hours of community service. Those numbers continue to grow.
Parents seminars have resulted in new banking relationships including checking accounts,
mortgage applications, insurance policies, and debt‐management assistance. Responding
to participants' requests, some future sessions will focus entirely on the home‐buying
process.

Have Your Center's Voice Heard
We are excited to share the opportunity to participate in an ongoing study capturing early
childhood educator perspectives across Miami‐Dade/Monroe. In collaboration with The
Children's Trust, the Children's Forum, and the Early Learning Coalition of Miami‐Dade, the
University of California, Berkeley's Center for the Study of Child Care Employment (CSCCE)
is conducting a study exploring the workplace supports that matter most to the success of
early childhood leaders and educators.
SEQUAL (Supportive Environmental QualityUnderlying Adult Learning), is a way for
administrators and teaching staff to provide feedback about their workplaces, focusing on
how the workplace supports directors and staff to learn and to continue to develop their

knowledge and skills on the job.
All directors and teaching staff who participate will receive a $20 Target gift card as a
thank‐you for their time.
You may have recently received an email about the study in your email inbox. If you have
not received the email, and would like to participate, please email
aline.hankey@berkeley.edu. CSCCE researchers will be reaching out to centers to distribute
physical versions of the survey to center staff beginning Monday, May 7th. If your center is
selected, we hope that you will consider participating.

Haz que se escuche la voz de su centro
Estamos entusiasmados por brindar les la oportunidad de participar en un estudio continuo
que captura las perspectivas de los educadores de la primera infancia en Miami‐Dade. En
colaboración con The Children's Trust, Children's Forum y Early Learning Coalition de
Miami‐Dade/Monroe, el Centro para el Estudio del Empleo de Cuidado Infantil (CSCCE) de
la Universidad de California ‐ Berkeley está realizando un estudio que explora los apoyos
en el lugar de trabajo que más aportan al éxito de directores y educadores de la primera
infancia. El SEQUAL (Supportive Environmental Quality Underlying Adult Learning) es
una forma para que los administradores y los maestros pueden dar sus opiniones sobre sus
lugares de trabajo, centrándose en cómo el lugar de trabajo ayuda a los directores y a los
educadores a aprender y continuar desarrollando sus conocimientos y habilidades en el
trabajo.
Todos los directores y los maestros que participen recibirán una tarjeta de regalo Target de
$20 como agradecimiento por su tiempo.
Puede ser que recientemente hayas recibido un correo electrónico sobre el estudio en su
casilla. Si no ha recibido el correo y desea participar, envíe un correo electrónico a
aline.hankey@berkeley.edu. Los investigadores de CSCCE se comunicarán con los centros
para distribuir las versiones físicas (en papel) de la encuesta al personal del centro a partir
del lunes 7 de mayo. Si su centro es seleccionado, esperamos que considere participar.
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